
THE CHEAT LANE FRESHET.

TV RABBT HOWARD.

Aimer Bld win and Joeiah Glint tart
been rood friends and neighbors from

their boyhood dava. They grew up
together, married sistera, and settled on
adjoining faraia. There they lived mono-

tonous and uneTeatful lives for more than
twenty years. Then came a season of
estrangement.

Josish lived on a fine farm in the angle
formed by the junction of Salt Creek and
Lane River. Abner'e farm was just above
Josiali'a on the bank of the river. Both
farms were for the most part what is

called land," tnd subject to
oieifiow daring protrai-te- rainy weath-

er.
liesides being sometimes flooded by

the river, Joeiah's farm w as occasionally

inundated by Salt Creek, the turbulent
little stream which flowed along the
southern oocndary line. Kali Creek sel-

dom rose very high, but when it did so,

i s rapid current wrought much greater
damajre than the rises of the krger but
more sluggish Lane.

The river would have leen more de-

structive had it not been in some degree
controlled by a great levee on the farm

next above Abner's. This levee acted in
such a way that the water from the Lane,
w hen it did cover the lands" of Abner
and JoLah, spread over a wide expanse
and moved with very little current.

Hut even a slight current will carry
wooden thing? a long distance. Abner's
rail fem-es- , together with brush, logs and
debris from his woodland, were some-

time lifted by the waters of the Lane
U'vtr and set down on various parts of

(arm. Then Abner would haul
Lis rails back and rebuild Lis fences,

while Jor-ia- would burn the debris.
I'.ut one unlucky spring, when Josiah's

corn had jiifet appeared above the ground

the Lnecame over its banksand wrought
unusual harm. Not only were Jusiah's
fen-c- s removed and Abner's brought into
their places, but Josiah's cornfield was

thickly strean with tree tops from the
great 'juantitv of timber that Abner had
cut on his farm during the winter.

After the water had subsided, Josiah
was looking about his cornfield one
morning. Tree tops, log?, big chit, long

sections of bark, fence rails, all covered
w ith slime and mud, were reposing on

hid nealy sprouted corn. Many days of

hard labor would be needed to cut and
pile up all this drift-woo- w hic-- would

not burn for w eeks.
Much of his corn, w hich had been;the

finest in the neighborhood, would be
ruined. And by the removal of Abner's
fence much of Josiah's corn would

into the ground.
No wonder Josiah wag out of sorts.

If he Lad been left to himself all might
have been well, and I should have had
ho story to write. Lut as Josiah was
gloomily viewing Lis flooded property,
Abner came acroea the field.

-- Mornin, i."
Si grunted.
"Things look kind o' bad, don't they.

si r
hi said nothing.
''How soon kin I come an get my

rails?"
"IVm't know as ye'll get 'em at all,"

said Josiah. .

"I thought them was mine over yon-

der." Abner pointed to a mass of rails
and cornstalks which were unJeuia'ulv
his.

"Ain't them yourn, too, then, an' them
an'thc'a?" Josiah pointed eloquently
to the nind-coale- d logs and treelors.

"B'leeve they air, Si most of 'eu."
"Wal, when ye take the last one of 'em

offo' m v corn we'll talk about lettin' vou
take them rails, too."

Abner was astonished.
"I don't mind helpin' ye clear off that

mess, Si, efye ask it. But I'd liketocoine
in or nex' day an' git my rails.'

"I fetbid ye settin' ftot on my land
ngin 1" shouted Josiah. "It I've got ter
do all yer log-roJi- fer ye, an' do in my
own cornfield to boot, 111 just keep tLe
good along with the trash."

"I'll sue you, then!" said Abner aa- -

"Sue an' be banged: I'll sue ye for
damge fer lettin' yer trash in here, an'
fer ruinin' my curn. if ye come in after
yer rails."

Abner did not bring suit as lie had
threatened, for he saw that the expense
would outweigh the profits. He made
new rails and rebuilt the feni-es- .

.loe-i- a rebuilt bis own fences from tie
rails brought down from Abner's farm,
together with those w hich remained of
his own. For weeks Lis corntield was in
a fg of smoke from the slimy
and in the autumn his crop was far be-

low the average.
luring all this time Josiah and Abner

nhunned rach other. Their wives and
children were not allowed to exchange
visit.

me night of the following spring Salt
Creek rose to a height many feet above
any point it had ever reached in the
history of the valley. There had baena
w eek of rainy weather, so that the tur-

bulent streams was much swollen, and
on this particular night there was a tre-

mendous rainstorm.
As the Dane Kiver was swollen great-

ly, there was no adequate outlet for the
turbid flood which swirled and rushed
down the Salt Lick valley. Consequent
ly the current of the Lane was not only
stopped, but turned back, so that for some
hoars the river actually flowed upstream.

Then the brawling little streau. like a
person of passionate impulse, calmed
down aliiiortas quickly as it Lad risen.

The light of momingrevealed a strange
state of affairs to Josiah. Except the
very small area of high ground about the
house, his entire farm had been flled.
l'.verthing that would float was carried
away and 6tranded on Abner's fsrm.
Here wss retribution indeed!

Who could have dreamed that the cur-

rent would set np stream and carry back
t i Abner that which it had once taken
from him ? But theie it was.

Josiah walked along the upper edge cf
his farm and sa thousands of his rails

those he had made as well as those he
Lai taken from Abner pil'ed up on the
low knolls of Abner's farm.

Ji s'.ah also saw Abner looking over hit
BO'xpected acquisitions. Among them
was Joeiah'sown stalk rake. Abner was
contemplating it w ith smiles of welcome.

Then, for the first time in almost a
yeir, J. siah set foot on his neichbor's
land, and talked orer to where Abner
F'nod grinning.

"I'll come and git that rake after a
while," said Jo-iih- , shamefacedly.

'R.n't thitk ye will," answered Ab-

ner.
"An' why don't ye think I will V
"'Cause I ferbid ve to set foot on nv

land."
"Ain't that my rake?"
" Wasn't them my rails ye jist the same

as sUjlt las" spring?"
' Iidu't I put in a Lull month clearin'

yer !gout of my core field?"
"What d'ye call these, then, an' lie

air they?"
Abner piLU-- d to his oatfleld thickly

ttuJded with logs and drift which had j

undeniably come from Josiah's wood- - j

land. j

'I 'low w e're about even Ab, t 1cm- - I

Lave tcy rake and we woo '

not h in' alout tlie rails," saij Jisiah.
"1 guess we're nigher even as we stand,

so ye kin let the rake stay right w har it
is."

Josiah walked home without a word

in replv. Abner stood chuckling over
the discomfiture of his brother-in-law- .

Late ia the afternoon, the Lane, fed

fuller by the countless creeks farther up,
crept over its backs and came gliding
gently into the little depressions of the
adjacent fields.

No sooner was it dark than Abner
Baldwin, armed with a shotgun, took Lis

stand behind a tree near the pile of drift
w here the rake lay.

No sooner w as it dark than Josiah
Glint telling ais hired man to follow Lim

with a wagon and team as soon as the
moon w as up, started for the scene of his
late encounter with Lis neighbor.

Josiah intended to clear away the rub-

bish from his rake and have it ready to
load into the wagon when it arrived.
Abner Lad divined Josiah's intention,
and was prepared to keep Lim away,
even by using the shotgun.

Meantime the river was creeping
through the fields and across the wood-

lands. Josiah had no little trouble in
making Lis way in the darkness. At
last, w hen there was but one little de-

pression between Lim and the rake, be
found that hollow filled with water, and
sat down to await the coming of the
wagon.

Long Le waited there in the darkness,
do sound audible save the roar of the
river at a distance, and the lapping of
the water as it rose higher and higher.
The moon was just casting her first fiiint
beam across the land, when, above the
sounds of the rushing current and of the
nearer w ater which had risen almost to
his feet, Josiah heard something of a
still more alarming nature. A continu-ot- s

crash as of splitting timbeis came
from a point up the Lane river. Blent
with this was a loud roaring, which grew

momentarily louder and came on.

What could it be? Josiah rose from

the ground and peered anxiously in the
direction of the sounds. Louder and
iouder, nearer ard nearer, and more in-

comprehensible ! Surely that was a till-

ing tree he heard.
Another and another fell, each nearer

than the last ! Just then the moon came

bodily into view, and disclosed to Josiah
a line of white foam racing madly tow-

ard Lim across Abner's oatfiehL

Then the truth was plain. Deming's
great levee had broken, the Lane was

coming down like a low wall, moving at
speed, and Josiah was criught in the
flood.

He stood for a few momenta without
power to fly or even to take his eyes from

that w ide crest of water charging down

uion him. Next intant Le was whirled
away by the torrent, scarcely able to keep
his head above the water. Soon he
managed to grasp a solid timber and
steady himself enough to look around.

Josiah Lad alieady drifted considera-
bly behind the crest of the wave, and
was now being cairied rapidly across his
own farm, in company with brush, logs,
cornstalks, and his rails and Abne.'s.

But wliiit was Josiah clinging to for
support? He could hardly believe it,
but it was his stalk-rake- , the very thing
he had gone to bring away. Still more
astonishing, there was a man clinging to
the other end of the rake, and Le looked
wonderfully like Abner Baldwin. Josiah
had begun to think it was only some
terrible nightmare after all, w hen a voice
hailed him :

"That you, Si?"
"Yes. 'That you, Ab?"
"Yes, but I don't b'lieve I kin hold on

much longer."
"I'll help ye ; jlst hang on a bit longer.'
Josiah edged his way along to the

place where Abner was clinging, placed
an arm around him, and grasped a rake
tooth lirnjiy with each hand.

"I don't deserve it, Si," 6aid Abner
"I was goin' to keep this here rake."

"No, ye wasn't, Ab, I was goin' to stetil
it this very night."

"No, ve rasn't Si. I was goin' to fill
you full of birdshoL"

"Wal, it seems to be a sort of a partner-
ship affair jist now, as we've both got con
siderable interest in it," said Josiah grim
ly.

Kapidly they drifted over Josiah's tirm
until they came to Salt Creek, whose
swift cross current bore them out into
the main channel of the Lane. Both
men were nearly exhausted when they
were drifted into and eddy, w hence they
managed to climb on a great log, and
from thence into a scrubbv tree.

Abner had been struck by a piece of
timtn--r hen the flood caught Lim, and
now su tiered great pain. Josiah held
him in the tree.

All night long the flood roared past
them, bearing uprooted trees, building
and various wreckage. But the two men
were happy in ther reconciliation; for
though neither spoke a word on the sub
ject, each understood that they were firm
er friends than ever before.

Next day their neighbors rescued them,
badlv chilled, and thoroughly worn out
with the long night's watching.

The story of the terrible havoc wrought
bv the Great Line freshet is told in the
history of the valley, and does not belong
to this narrative. But neither of the two
men w ho drifted down on the stalk-rak- e

ever regretted his experience on that
night.

The Baldwin and Glint children now
plav together every day ; their mothers
are happy in the reconciliation, and re

can be found two firmer friends
than Abner and Joeiah. Youth' Com- -

m rA

s?

ecrvxvjr- - a . s
--s.

What Your Great Grandmother Did.
She h.t. led the flax and ranted the

wiatL. ami won the limn, and spun tbe tow.
and mai1 the clothes for her LusIisikI and

. i oik; ii in rimer ami cneese,
she dimwd tallow candles, to ligbt the house
at niht. and Lo ct.ke--l all tbe food for ber
bousehi-- by an open fire place and a bra k
oven. Y: and nben sue niu firtv years of
oe. be was already an olj lady bise U-s-J

days w ere over. 1 ler shoulders were bent and
ber jouits enlarged by hard work, and she
won? Kiwtsrks ami a cap.

Her prmt rrai;d;kiUi,iiter. with a3 tbe
nwxiera ixnivemencrai for com fort, refinement
and luxury, may lie as c hnrniiag and attract-
ive at forty live as at teutv. ljwialv i
this true if she preserves ber fcoallh ty "thr
us. of Ir. Favnnte rVirriiiion,
wtucb wants ott ull femr.le ailments and

cures t belli If they alrtdy exist,
keel Uie life current healthful nnd vigorous,
tixi ensi.h-- tbe woman of middie arc to re-
tain Uie tmn;s of pirlhood on brow and
c!k.i k. the l:fct of vouUi ia her eyes, andit flcsti'-it- r ber st.fi.

(Jo to your ru? store, par a dollar. cr aboliie and try ii try a snu2. a third if ceo
essiry- - - ' Te tim third one's been taten
you 11 know Uiat Uxre s a mneriv to help you.
1 ben yoa 11 lax en ai:d a cur I! nine.i'L't ii : houldn't feel the hvlp. iouM
be di.saprjoisU'd ia tbe results you 11 finda 03 the bottfc-wrappe- r

Uni il m. .neT Lcck tor you.
Can you mdi cur I

ODeying Orders.
A reporter was sent at the last mooien

to write np an important theatrical per
formance in New 1 ork. He'hnrned to
the theatre, but didn't arrive until after
the inar had becm. In getting to hia
place be was forced to disturb General
Sherman, who w ith a lady, occupied the
seats next to the aisle. The reporter
begged the General's pardon, but the old
soldier w as evidently annoyed.

He said nothing, however, until after
the curtain bad fallen on the first act.
Then he leaned over toward the report
er with a frown and said :

" Young man, you ought to know that
it is a great annoyance to be forced to
stand np to let a person pass while the
play is in progress. You most either get
to your seat before the curtain rLses, or
stay away from the theatre."

The reporter flushed and answered
quickly :

" General, I am a newspaper man. 1

was ordered to come to this theatre to
night to report this performance. I came
as quickly as I could after I received my
orders, and I apologized for disturbing
you when I came in. I "

Here the General interrupted him.
The old man's frown was gone.

"I beg jour pardon," be said, "I didn't
understand. You are perfectly in the
right, sir. Always obey orders. Obey
orders if you have to make a whole the-
atre full of people get np and stand for
an hour."

Then the General held out Lis band
and shook the reporter's heartily. They
met several times after that and the dis-

tinguished warrior always had a smile
and a pleasant greeting for the reporter
who "obeyed orders."

A Genuine Surprise.
An Irishman who Lad lately arrived

in this country found a round piece of
tin stamped with the name of a big brew-

ery. A policeman, whom he consulted
about it, told him for a joke that it was a
five-ce- piece. So Pat went into a sa-

loon an J called for a beer. He drank it
and shoved the piece of tin across the
bar. The barkeeper pushed it back and
said : " Why, man, that's tin !" And Pat
replied : " Faith and is it tin? I thought
it was five; have a glass yourself thin."
Xtic York Trlliuiis.

Found It Hard to Understand.
" He seems to be in pretty good health,"

said the tali, lanky man, as a young man
with a languid air sauntered by.

" He ought to be," said the stout man
in surprise. " tie takes lite easily.

"Well, yes; at least I've never seen
Lim do anything else," returned the
lanky man. "And yet," he went on
w ith a puzzled air"l sometimes wonder
how it is. Is he a truthful man ?"

" He's so considered."
The lanky man shook his head doubt-

fully and said :

" I don't understand it alL I was talk-
ing w ith Lim yesterday and he said that
he would rather work than eat."

"He said that?"
" Those were his words."
" What did you say?"
" I asked Lim when Le lost Lis appe

tite and Low Le lived without eating.
Chuti'j't Tril'ttuf.

Smoking and Eating.

When the habit has once been acquir
ed most smokers no longer feel any disa
greeable effects. Indeed, there are some
who can give themselves up to this en
joyment the momeat they Bit down to a
meal. These, however, are the excep
tion. In general, smoking takes away
the appetite. After eating, however, the
desire for a cigar becomes irresistible.
Then we pass through the psychologic
moment, and the pleasure which one ex
periences then is more ecstatic than at
any other time of the day. For certain
smokers a pipe or a cigar is an essential
condition of good digestion, but there are
others with whom either causes gastric
troubles.

Nervous people who lead a sedentary
life those etspecia'lv who do an office

a if they smoke before their
meals lose, little by little, their appetite.
A painful anxiety and nausea takes its
place. There are certain smokers who
cannot light a cigar at certain times of
the day w ithout feeling a sensation of
heat which accompanies the action,
Jtiter liuchard in Rente ilc Dtnx Monde.

The Way to Make Them Mind.

"The boys won't mind me," said the
senior clerk to the Lead of tbe firm. " I
don't like to make a complaint, but when
you go out they do pretty much as they
p'ease and pay no attention to me."

"That won't do," said tbe business
man. " When I'm out you're in charge
of the office, of course, Yoa don't trv to
impose on them ?"

" No, sir. I treat them w ith the
greatest contideration."

"I don't understand it," said the busi
nes3 man thoughtfully. "Where do you
sitr

" At my desk, sir."
"Same desk you sit at when I'm in T
"Yes, sir."
"Oh, "said the buMcess man, "I begin

to see through it all. Yoa haven't made
a study of iiuman nature, have yoa ?"

" Why, sir, V
" Young man," interrupted the busi-

ness man, " the next time I go out sit
down at my desk. Just plant yourself
there in a business like way, and sing out
when yoa want anything done. It'll
make a'l the difference in the woild."
Cfn'ojo Tribune.

An Accommodating Justice.
A Texas journal tells the following

story of a justice of the peace w ho held
court on the border line between Texas
and Arkansas : A man tv brought before
him on charges of murder and horse
stealing. Said the Justice : ' Do you want
to be tried by the Arkansas law or the
Texas law ? If by the former, I'll set you
free for etea'icg the horse, but hang you
for tilling tbe man. If by the Texas law,
I'll acquit you for murdering the man,
but hang you for stealing the horse."
.v. r. i m.

Little Nell Mamma fays the preacher
says beauty ia a curse. What does that
mean?

Little Brother Tl.at mexns if mens
and wotnens wad all af thre'd never
be any more fightin' and quarrelin.

" Why wouldn't there T
"Cause nobody ul eer marry any- -

bodv."

Belle Oh, sav, have von heard that
May Saville, who went as missionary to
the Sioux, is going to niarrj a chief?

B'anche Xo! How did yoa bear?"
Belle fehe told me bj herself and

showed me her engagement ring. It has
the cutest kind of a quotation inside of
it.

Blanche Ueallyl What is the quota-
tion ?

Belle " Lo, the bridegroom cometh V

" Doesnt your son still collect coins?"
"Oh.no. He writes Terse? and has

taken up collecting rejected slips from
the He has nearly a com-
plete set."

Mrs. King s Big Cattle Ranch
In Texas.

TLe Largest ranch in the United States,
and probably in the world, owned by or.e

person is in Texas and belongs to Mrs

Richard King. It lies forty-liv- e miles
south of Corpus Chrihti.

The ladies who come to call cn Mrs.
King drove from the front gate, over as
good a road as any in Central Park, for
ten miles before they arrive at her front
door, and the butcher and baker and
iceman, if tuch existed, would have to
drive thirty miles from the back gate be-

fore they reached her kiuheu. This
ranch is bounded by Uie Corpus CLristi
Bay for forty miles, and by barb wire for
3tiO miles more. It cavers 700,000 acres
in extent, and 100,000 head of cattle and
3,0oo brood mares wander over its
different pastures. This property, is un-

der the ruling of Robert J. Klebere, Mr?,
King's son-in-la- ani Le Las under him
a superintendent, or as the Mexicans call
one who holds that office, a major demo,
which is an unusual position for a major
domo, as this major donio Las the charge
of 300 cow boys and 1,200 ponies reserved
for their exclusive use.

The thing that tbe wise man from the
East cannot at first understand ia how
the 100,000 head of cattle wandering at
large over the range are ever collected
together. He a dozen or more 6teers
here, a bunch of horses there, and single
steer a mile tr two off, and even as Le
looks at them they disappear in the biibh
and as far as bis chance of finding them
(gain would be, they might as well stand
forty miles away at the other end of the
ranch. But this is a very simple problem
to the ranchman.

Mr. Kleberg, for instance, receives an
order from a firm in Chicago calling for
1 ,000 head of cattle. The breed of cattle
the firm wants is grazing in a corner of
the range fenced in by barb wire tnd
marked iale blue for convenience on a
beautiful map blocked out in colors like
a patch work quilt which hangs in Mr.
Kleberg's office. When the order is
received he sends a Mexican on a pony
to tell the men near that particular pule
blue pasture to roua 1 up 1,000 head of
cattle, and at the same time directs his
superintendent to send in a few days aa
many cowboys to that pasture as are
needed to" hold " 1,000 head of cattle cn
(he way to the railroad station. The
boys on the pasture, which we will
suppose is ten miles square, will take ten
of their number and five extra ponies
apiece, which one man leads, and from
one to another of w hich the shift their
saddles as men do in polo, an J go directly
to the water tanks in the ten square
miles of land. A cow w ill not often
wander more than two and a half miles
from water, and so, with the water tank
which on the King ranch may be either a
well with a wind mill or a dammed canon
full of rain water, as a rendezvous, the
finding of the cattle is comparatively
easy, and ten men can round up 1,000

head in a day or two. When they Lave
them all together the cowboys who are
to drvie them to the station have arrived
and taken them off.

He Was Wise. There's at least one
lawyer who has Lis doubts about the
immortality of human affairj, and he is
a serious man with a wife. It is his
cufctoui to put on Lis office door, when he
is going out temporarily, notices some-

what of this character :

" Gone to lunch ; back in halfan Lour.'
" Gone to court ; back in three hours.'
" Gone out to see a man : back in ten

minutes."
And so on, as the circumstances may

require, and as he is a prompt nian
callers are generally successful in wait- -

lng for him.
One day last week a caller found this

on his door :

"Gone shopping with my wife; back
the Lord only knows when."

The caller.being a trarried man Lim
self didnt wait; neither did four ladies
who called in a body, for they were go
ing shopping themselves.

Miss Lilywbite Snowflake (from the
colored quarter) I wanter little powder
fjr de coiuplexion.

Druggist For yourself?
Miss L. Snowflake Yessah.
Druggist Go lo a gun-stor- e.

P 0 0 11

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-ix- a

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.a bottle.
At present the retail price is roc.

Thi open cntil January ist., Tcr
particular aidrcss the tuulcrstgnctL

Acvs Blacking is m.ide cf pure alcohol,
olii-- T lijuid dressings &re made cf water.
Wat-- r costs not'iini;. A'cohcl is dear. Who
can sbowr us lio to make it without alcohol
si tli it u ecan mike Acme Tlackinc is cheap
is w.Mt drcsinr, cr put it in fancy pack-rr- cs

like many of the water dressings or.u
tlicn charge frr tin appearance in-

itial of charK-- fur the contents cf the
bottle?
WOLFF & BA3TDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the name cf a paint of wliich a 15c. bottle
is enourh tomalesi scratched aid 'u!l?d
ch-r- ry c!iair like rcwly fni-hT- ;l

It n ill do many ether remark-li- e
'fluids hich no othr-- r pr.ir.t ran da.

Ail retailers soil it.

U Hill!
VI
ANY

j v ror crrnsn etesai
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

HATxcBOAjn) bussed rr. . J

tTurj lrirort unn haw a boul of It I

Every Sufferer IS'SEKrsSiwHidif. Pt?0itbrla.Ooairh.(,UrTh. Brrnrhiu.
la btiHjr or Llrnhw. Miff Jot oca or strut, skJ m
this witi AnM-.- n r tW via jwtiy cure. Hunphii

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

CUT2 ' F0UT7 I r

It rl of ff.Tl- - TV-r- nr lire V.
'Tt". P'- an.- prrrnt !!? 1mil!'-- icrp 'R i:i-- .

f.vt:- - rw.ii.r wtil . ir'.jintirr of niUM rfara iwntr prr rent-- nt HiaKr it tamer irm
fnnUH 1'fMr'lrf wit nr or pr.'.t 9)1.101 ftTfctTf vit-t- i Moim an-- a:i nrr nt.t.'"Tr"! Piw-t- WILA tttVK 1ATI WftCTlwX.

SAVID r. JWTS. Proprietor.
BAI.TIMOBC XS.

Pittsburgh Fomaie Colleen andHr"niliO. riutrg. Pa
lotrmehera Arn'urpa3rj oiivauiUers.
faooie coniform 'iJ rr SMh yt--r tetrina tsepC
16 Sml for caWlngue to th Pri-iJe-uL

luljr-ti- c A. 11. NOHCKOsi. D.0.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

B fit in ITTrrii- h t Art Bureau

-r- FinilGTOlT BROS.
U will tviiuart iul aararuaiuc at ivwaat rata

THeiH NO 'SURE
SVERf CASE

if

Wetmtnopre wit hout . thof
oujti kKrKl&l of tho c

ncurable Cases DaclintJ.

TTiintna" free br malL
17. aama and ClIdMil af

auMMo rm Asthma er
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D.,

New Spring Goods

S. E. PHILLIPS,
her Green'a Hlock, JOHXHTOWX

Dims GOOIS.
of T.lack and Colorwl ?hallie Silks, Sarah Silks, Velvet an J Velveteen

in all colors, l:!ack and Henriettas at 2", 3.), o0,7 , ?1 00 1 --j
per We liave a full line of the New Weaves, such ae Bedford

Cords, C'heveron Darrs and Cheques, etc. .

Cotton V refm Goodii. Outing Cloth, Canton Goth, Chintzes
Saline.

Lad lea' JackHS- - A of Domestics. guarantte all our
Kid Gloves.

Call and sec os.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXD

BLANK BOOK 3IAKEK.

HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

HTJng opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Corner of Market & Locu-- t Streeui,

JOHNSTOWN,
am prepared to furnish buyers from
UitTurent points with all kinds of

frf.h groceries at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, epj;s,etc taken in ex-
change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

O. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HtNCHMAN.

JORDAN k HINCHMAN.

CittoraeT Trill finl tw at the fame old stned.
m iih a mreer supply ot our own inauufaciered
guoils, inch 9

than ever. ' As whole-al- e dealers In

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have UVTeosed ftiriiiti, Uit CUUiK orders
pruinptif aiul ullfnf lori!y.

Joitlan Ilinchmaii,
270 and 272, Main Street, JOHXSTWS. TA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TRY
CUAS. PllIBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

Men-.- ' Hoot from $l.t!5 op, and all otber
ootwearat the Lowest lTices.
All eoods Guaranteed to give

Satisfaction, if not as
will take

them back.
Look fir the sign with the big

84 Franklin Street,
JOHNSTOWN. - PA.

II. Thomas, & Co.,
lil tlinton Street, FA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

All Ix'partmenrn of our Store are well stocked
w ith tbe best goods we ran buy. and we

arc olTerinjr goodj which
competition.

Our Store is Headquarter for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries has nev
er teen more complete, and is being sold

at price." Exeeptional!yTjw. C all and
examine our goods and be convinc-

ed that Ours Lsa Bargain

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

,V- -

t. TVm

Collins, Ciutketa and Ilobes
OK ALL GRADES ON HAND.

A. GOOD HEARSE
and everything pertainlnr; to funerals fumbhed

on anon notice.

South Turkeyfwjt Street. Somerset, Penn'i
OctUMly.

) EXXSYLVASIA KA I LROA D.

SCHEI'ffiDE IN EFFECT IiEa 3, 11.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

DISTANCE AND FARE.

Mile.
Johnstown to A Itoona. ... fl 10

" Harrismirg 17u'i 3
Philadelphia 27' 2;

" " B!airville Int. 243 7s
" tireenshtirg, ... 47 1 41

" " Pittl.urKh 7 2 S4
" " Baltimore..... ir-- 7 6".
" " VN aaiilulon 27

COXIlENSEn SClIKPrLt.
Trains arrive and depart from Uie station at

Johnatou a aa follow s :

WESTWARD.
Oyter Erpres. . m
Western ExpreL.. . . , 5.23 a. m
Johnstown 6 4.'. a. m

Expresa......., i . a. m
F.xprcs. 9Xi a. m

Way 1'a.s.ngi-- ... p. m
5. If. p. tn

Johr.siown Expresa. n ni
tin Ljue, . 9M p. m.

EAST CARD.
Atlantic Errw S:. m.

Exprew ":W a. a.
Ilarrisbunr Accommodation 9:.'4 a. ta.
Day Ex press.. PI: Is a, m.
A.I. Flprt-- s l.H'l p. ni.
Kail txpreMi 4 11p.m.
J.rfinstown Accommodation 7 it" m.
fnilatelpbia Jtxprea 7 :16 m.
Fat ' in lu.Ai p. m.
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CURE ITZKT CASS ur ASThmr-o- r

OF HAT FEVER." tut tue wont rases.

uncomplicated bf organic disease, can te

CURED STAY
coattituttonal treatment

ftrwt th la At thr DKr

Meat boat.

Hit Fvr.
BUFFALO, N.

AT

Consisting
Colored and f

yard. all

Koile-du-nor- d

aud
Spring full line We

I

Geo.
JOUXSTOWX,

defy

Store.

Fare,

11

Sia.

Ftcifl

p.
p.

4ml,

Fan

TO CURED

PA.

TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED LANDS.

ArreeahlT ttie provision of an Act of
trflvuPTlvaiiia. irii ling tb mode of

o!hD unsealed lands ivr laxe. pmeI tbe 'h
day of Manrh. A. I . aud thewreral jupple-nien- ts

tben-tu- . the Trea-inxr- Somervei t 'onuty.
hn-b- itive nuti.e that iiule"S tbe be boot, C01111-X- I,

Building and koad Taxes due on tiie follow-
ing unseaiel lands are paid Iwfi.re the day of .sale

the wlioie isui'h irt ol such trasi t or pnreel of
lani as will jt the aud costs will t old
at Ihe Court House, in Sotncnet Borough, on

MONDAY JUNE 13. 1892,
for the arrearages of Ui.es due and costs accrued
luerwiu :

ACRES. TAXES.

1J tla'.ji. h.r Henrr I
W suiu Pi.ilip 1 CM

21s lia. r J
4J4 J.mle H M A Mul.uue 1"
.'14 " " 11 s
juU MeVillen KSi J J 7 )

Frhn k Frederick".".'!." 10 iiy
lul W hile John - 7
l.:2 V niie .to.Tie.... 13 05

!ire If 4 M
tsvtimck Fred'Tiek 77

4o0 Koldy John I) . 1116

ALLF.ail ESY.
V'l Airarine Philip... r. 49

4.1 liec kJi.hu 1 4;
l'.'1; (i.iuher c.lbo.-- n I

hl !et all J.lKeptl .. 11
1 si Voras IVler : a 74
a) Me. 'all ieop-- sj

S.iiiiii tt'hari K. 1 H7

2 Miller t'tarlej H I JI
. 1 :fj

l'.H) Gaithcr i Coitorn

LLACK

K2 tl.phartJt Waller 4 14- f.l 4.'
;t is I'us'jm Iavii - i.Tii
U'l CaMwrll Samuel i'4 '.:

S. iiatt John 6 il
1:.'; Merer Peler"r..T..!."....' 12
J. At' hiw.nJ. (. 2 :v.

4"J J I.m w iiimij. .. .'.s

I'l liinah . M
I w.'l liun-iie- (e..iee :.I '.'I

Jennings .l..hn S2 VI

"' Wilvlli p) 70
1'U B 4 OS

4 J i harnot Estate! S4 'si
2uo KeieT i.eore w :"V

lo ( iiiieii John iV Kate ,, 1 t
5h0 llempe Charles 4 4.1

Lota
: Eueoiiley I'eler . 5 SO

Acres:
- Phi!on Samuel 76

r--- j " K :7
!', " - 1 14
iAt Forward Cliauueey.. 1 si;

r.noTUKnsr ALLEY.

412'; LutuiniEh Nathan.... 4 ft".

l' I'sllM sh . 1

217 Mrn A bra ham. S .'is
l's) ill A Koraard 4 "i
210 Jiav Hire.m P 1 JI

Ml'Nr.KAI. LEASES.
JP tNMintryiean Jas.b ..... .100

'. ht iiiamln i Heir? !..... 1 6s
1"0 Fritz William 3 i.l
: Knv Ru.l.j'ph 1 111

0 1 IIot Sami'.W ,S Pi
lilt Fr.u Latiie! 2 07

COXFL ULXCE BOROUGH.
Lots:.

1 Callahan Thomas 2 &

Kui!eri..a W J ...
McKennnri Jo!iu... . i
Hharp I'av.d . .. 1 44
Hem 1. i 2
Venter Kie.lcriik S 1:

I'ali'ierC W 2 2i

r.jl:ivan .hvirs 2

C.OSEiTAUGlI.
Milium! Leases.

14S Brown J. Wilcox, Kring F.. 4 II
CA W.LXAX BOROUGH.

Lois.
Oillins Frank 4 22
'oifllian lN:Rtll

Isan K'i.vard....... 1 10
Viy Michael M8y i oiirad
ls-a- iiliam A ......... 1 4
Uenner Jere ..Heirs)
Kre-s- lleurr
Ins rum n, S.j. ts. ...
Suihvan X. W
I utiiu.i a, N'os. , 2..

ard . ,,,

ILK LICK.
Acrrs.

27 V Peachy A P
4.1) llall Jlrfh 7 M
:m) tiran.ls.ua.i I'lmrles 8 -

Mci.re John VI 3 IV .

4.'. I'l.iis.,n Sauiu'el ...
St! M'ire Hiruiu 2 (

l.O tiephart Simon. 2 ".

2s2 -1 M.are Hiram 5 Irt
Woli'er.-hsTe- r D. P.. 41

Lou.
Philson Sainnel......

Maurice .... 3 2
1'hilson amapl

SiT'll 41
lowry Samuel.... 1 i
.Max l ewis 2 to
Kiuiclilt Jaii. I, 3 ll
l:rai.il.-- r J. W 1 2:
Kalin.sie Jiitiki ,, , & II
LttlleS. J. . ... 1 if,
Maritan-- (uiTre A 1 27
l.i.'luy SamtK-- J 1
Foilei 1 37
Fuller K.i'.r .. 2
Fu'ler II. Powell
Fuller C.mrtnev .... iFA UlilOFE.
Ames Thomas 4:! 74

2si otrnnh A. H. ii Witmolh '.' 8 77
3il saddler J.din 2! 71
2Jil TerojHat kachnel M 1:1
21 0 tioi.lni K.2heth . IS S2
i .ciffrr I ani-- 1. 3
24 Kotiier Jacob 2 U2

JEFFFRSOX.

im Flick Lndwick 1 S.'.
1 O'lmnnell Richard Hi
3 Hush Beujundu . 5 72

JEXXER.
2(10 Frieilline William 4 24

7't Hoover William H 4 77
K iernnn Ri-- s 2 o

loo ihelTe.-- r Je:e........Riiile Mithael . 2 IV

LARIMER.
ISO Miller Jacoh. r'elra) 19 Ci7
21 ) Powman John 1. 21

V itl A Wol leuslvrger! 11 .'.7
PriiikhilfM lieo. M 1 24
Meyem Peter c,HeirM...Hir 7 71

1 l int Gil'iao
1 Mar.in Th,.:iias
1 t neal Barney .

L0 WER TURKEYE00T.
Acrrs.

4KI C.ecrc ...... 17 9fi
4ifJ H11KU3 Iiiac Is Sf.
41 ii. W illiam 42

Artisan Hank, Pittsburgh.. 12 r.ft Koddjr Frank 6 M
4 Kurtj Heury
2.l

Mineral leases.
riMt It. act jr a A Bro. 12
KSi Zinas A G. A Co 2s 2S
1W Mensel D. C 6 32

Hiigaa Isaac, et ul z to
MEYERS DALE BOROUGH.

Loll.
1 lUnPn James :s
t Heim-- r John 7 24
1 Liii.p-ma- S.l,.moa- -. 4 M
3., plekine Henry lii J7

nle John .... 14 27
21-- 4 lieuford J.hn 13 l!

I.ivir'u Msi jiu-- 21 rj
1 John i 41.
S Mr.- - John a 7
1 P. al Hiram... 5 nx
2 Klm Silaa (Estate) 7 S- -I

t,nne J.asn . H
2 Custer Samuel ia

MIDDLECREEK.

Acrta.
S'S 14 P.flf.iri c.nntilnj.Jr. 20 fifi
4 l!elf ad Joseph- -. 17 i7

flitiaiaii 70

XOBTII.OfPTOX.

Friwn S3hatmn;.r' sarah
Wadmau Marr..-- . -

Wa.liuail PriM-iil-

MadmaD Ar.n
I'. a rran IraJ 1

M.iv Jmes
I'.MjiiiTvman Ja o
1 i.tieka A S:n:lh...
bcirii Charlea 11

Ot.Li:.
1 itbam JVasvph. ....
Miau mill

!al k Jar:t-- s

l.ae Al.rahdiu .

Ha me Adam
F..py J.iah
Irwin J..I.U aud Ja h ....

John.
Wiymau n aniis
suaHon Hi- - ta"l
Th.M.m W. Ill a
W et John

alter Lewis
Thornton William- -. ..
sts-i- ie Tljoma
Tn-- l Kl'isala th .

lark I'ulilel
Piajr John ...
I .k John
James. Jonathan -
MiU-- Samuel J r
Folk aleh Jr
Fnlk ( .am
Foik t'aieb Sr.
1 vie Jamea
U"irick John Sr
Ki. hard Samuel
West Walhlajl ....
J' Uf-- s J amcs
Kerklvv HuiU. .
Wenlworlh H
HiCTicr lsaat.
bnuuel Jacob B

rAIXT.

11 "I
12 t

SI
IIr.t 2S i'2

1 71
IS (!

M
24s--' ,'st Nl

XI 2
:st S2

l.: 42l7
2i."

l's U"

14
41... 4i 144"4 4: 14

14
4 Ss
37 21ant

S si)
1.17

49 144" 41 144'

j4
244:. I

it 204.--1
NI

4 It
2 "'

il!; 24 7s
21 'I
24 iO

.'
1

a 24 :
: 'M41i
24 54J) 4 144t

4 1"
4..H 4:1

o.t tU

4K) Tilton William 16
l'W hr.st Hush S iai
4' 17 Fp.ie Au.ircw
1" Haiuch Andrew. .'. O"!

1 Lot Weaver Lydia .. 1

Acrea. Mineral I .eases.
W Brown J Wiiox. K'!.er J. 14 6t

Felix Jaluen A. 4 so
12U " Ki.slKers J..hn. 4 V.

i'7 " Philip E i 71

Seese liavid 2 -- I

21'. 44 Sese Israel
M ,iuiileU'rperP

2nd Shaffer Ihivid J.
i.l shatter John I,. 2 J1

II". Lehman Henry 4 y
Fosler 7ei.ix'e...

42 " - Well.ie SaJiltli'i.
I'M Baiitlv OolhieL

OUEMAIIOXIX'l

Mineral Leases.
70 ItrownJ Wilcox, Bariihart Ina. 170

1M ' Xiing Catharine. i t
xs " - k:

l is " U.I.T H II 3 :t'i

M Wilt William 2 "I
at " Fnl Jon i 2 Jo

li7 " Gardner lk njamia. 2
110 t,eo..- - 2 s

IM ' Parnhart Jai-J- h
A.iam A Rachael... S W

I'liseatid Land.
1 Lot Stoyestonu &. liedl'ord Pike 120

ROCK WOOD BORO I Gil.
Lo!-- .

4 A Ibriith: Gen. i Heirs) ? 3

2 ramer '1 honias 4
1 F.wa. Frank ... - '.

ti.irsll. h Isaac ..
Aiimght tjeorye iil.'irs;MM..Peiii'ord isnre . 2
Feihtn Jo'i.i i:ie 2 47

Phillippi Jacohs 1 os
bhn.li liamel o

SHADE.

- Stotler Jacob Sr 4! "1
JV -. IVrTy -- l M

-'. Wltheral Strcuel .M 4 :

2J Weid James .... lrt !!
ITS Zlillliernyili Jiiiiu . 21 f".
ls7 liuei-iie- t.i.kou II 74
1 J Perry ?imon, Irwin iiruwi...
4.0 t ara-im- Thoinai., ' 47 S:i
10 W iiliams J.sise ,, ,, t;
17:i liideiif. '.e- - i.eorte I '.
3'aj Par- - n A Wen-lci.- .

4"l "1 (I
2i 11 U
lul 10 ;.;
I'D
if) Ly V.g. Per.tt an.1 i II I hl 1 i u 2.

L ilir Frank 1 Ji
4J2 Newould John 12 2s us
414 Inard John Xs :
t ) ai:iU'll Mary.......
4T:l I'linn Jam- - SI ta',
:!st .lter lll:ani.... .

Tl...mj.s..n james ... 2t t.s
Mineral l.cas.-s-.

Brown J. W . t 'nvle J.- I.hr PeirMiu..
" I jihr Joseph....

' lieu.ier Ileilj. F.
" ' Iatnliert J. C.

" Y.hipk Mnria.
" " .nK Tot.Us...

"e.-iitelllie'- r A
4", F l x Jonti A- -h4 - Iml J.-- t

Ul ' " K'tailltz John
HO 4t M Siiafler .
7H " " B rkel iie Sam. 2 '

l'O " " Kitiimcl Ssjl ,
;o " ' 1 honias W m.... 1

ro ' " tiender B. F lu
Sw indie Sarah C 2 '0

"
M Iohr Harrison. 3
u ltaiT John II I,

lo.) " " aiber Mo-e- ii. V.
Btu ler B. F m 7

SOMERSET.

S'irKr.! Ias.si.
Brown J. il ox, UoMoller JnUx

Crmii 4 4

" Pile Fmaniiel 11

S0CTHA.VIT0X.
Com. Sarone! .

420 Finaiih.re 17 :

1 Koh'.-- I;t'i.el S ;
1 -2 M.'Bride Sln'nret

110 Mio A W r.t
Weiicr l allie! m

3 -2 Il.si.iy A; Kanier
4. 7 Honey Jan..-- . w

2s Kckerl J.aa-pr- J . 1 4
1 Lot t,ray Tiioinas. Hfirs;

Mineral Lands.'
pjl Iliillliain i He 1:1, W it J r
I.'. - Hi k!e

Jones J r. A I o . Jones J. I.
v.rtri.lh A H.ippi 1. -

W evaiids lleir, Martrt;eo
Ui -

Bums. .7 Anihory ...
rieri' k Jais.l., Vartz Kus..

Hay Michael ,v Iv:d l.rirs
Kennei Jacol. L

" M Sli. tisasfr B.
" " Korns .

t Wihnoth a H:i:i, Tmutinaii J
lml kJjynhoxi Sy;ves;er. Ken-

nel Ixvi

STOXYCREEK.
Acres,

j Spanr-le- r Anmn
411 Murry Marirnret...
LV'. Mayers H iry I 2.'

41 Klmt.el Itani. a t-

jMifi.'nil Ijiii.I
1!9 Brown J. W ileox.: W rielit AIIk rt 4 "v

21U ' Jte.'pri 7 7
P 2 " Walker Jos.ah J 9 7:
r.sj " 32 t.'

IS I May Jonathan 2:1li 44 (le.-n-- r Ja.-ot- , W. s t:
2;. I Lot:jt Levi J t;
f IA " I auitH-r- t J.c-ia- s,;r
toll " laliidLS Fjlwanl.... 4 !.l..i La.riVrt A liraiiaai 4 0.
2"! shank Jed'crsti. 4 v

" Lou Josiah J 114
Sieher John. lo :a

" Sfjuuian ". t' .1 si
Gies-ne- r Henry M 6

SUMMIT.
4t2 ZufHll Wililam 1".

11 FvansJohn ,, . .::
1 Lot N.am Henrj--. j it;
1 R A R. to - : .

2 iliiinerrnau ABli.!t.... 1 7'.
6 S W. A 4 V,
9 FtMtf I.inah I
1 Zimmerman Amanda a..
1 Hav Philip . si
I Judv Nanniel st
1 M.ilerJ,K. ph 3 1 j

A''re. Mineral Ijnd.
2;a Rcddy J. V. W m. P.,

Wulf i. and (.niivy J.u'j 4 01
l's) ' " I.K l ty Abe 4 f '.
2t F'oiwar.) Kosp. Berkley Sam. 7 tkj

J2 Millar John A., A Fl. ten F ,
Miller B is !

BeacLy, Keim A LiviLirol,
Kremzer. II 78

42 Savior Harmon, Waltz 1 2.",

UlTFRTURKEYFOOT.

Kirs John 1

shuli J.iah S 4s
John It 3 4s

Harrah M.ller 70
Mineral Lands.

URsixa borough.
Vn-.z- F L 60 J

Lota.
1 Col bi Freytnver J " 1 in
3 Monran, V..iiug & fQ 1
1 S. hell ll. i.ry 42

Yiuzy A (V .' 1 IT
I CuiimiiL-hai- V.i!!-i- r)

I hi J. il
Sal; toeOTir.n uce at 10 n'clo.k, A. M.

John Hamkr,
Treasnror of Somcrsot t'onulr, Ta.
Tkea arn's Offick, 1

Somerset, April is, 18'.'! 1

P. S. rrn. navine tat on anv of the lands
advertised hef.we thaday of --ale, w ill he charged

teuta for advertiaing and fees.

tTARRttipt!
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f.5TKMfl. ETC- - ertr.!0y
PETER YOGEJi, vScnERSET.PA- -

SCnMTDT
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

C3--- "W". SCHMIDT
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

.V(.. C5 am' r; mm
A'.i or :. --s revive.
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White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monymer.t
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Loutlier' s
Main Street,

liim Sicrs haVA a aaa ar
Fav:r:t2 Trith.

FRESH AMD

6ke.it cez zzryQ taxi: to ue

SPECTACLES,
Anil a Full umnto

Always on hand. It is

fTom

J. 5V3
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